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Background and context



Millennium Development Goals, 1990 -2015







NDOH, 2014







PMTCT & maternal mortality

 The rate of mother-to-child transmission stood at 1.3% in 2017, from 3.6% in 2011

 South Africa on track for eliminating mother to child transmission

 focus on mothers taking treatment throughout breastfeeding. as well as during 

pregnancy and birth

 Maternal mortality is also declining but at a much slower rate. 

 MDG target to reduce maternal mortality by three quarters between 1990 and 2015 

 from 150 deaths per 100,000 live births to 38 per 100,000. 

 Not met. Various reports set the rate between 117 and 138 /100 000

https://www.avert.org/professionals/hiv-around-world/sub-saharan-africa/south-africa



 Sub-Saharan Africa is identified as a region especially vulnerable to 

continued difficulty

 Demographic trends indicate large increases in population

 Implications for scaling up of Midwifery workforce and

 Implications for expanded Midwifery education

ten Hoope-Bender, 2014



Sustainable Development goals, 2030



Goal 3 : 

Ensure healthy lives and promote wellbeing for all

By 2030

3.1 reduce the global maternity mortality ratio to less than 70/100 000 live births

3.2 end preventable deaths of newborns and children under the age of 5 years

 with all countries aiming to reduce neonatal mortality to as low as 12/1000 live births

 and under-5 mortality to at least as low as 25/1000 live births



Selected targets for goal 3 (2)

By 2030

3.3  end the epidemics of AIDS, tuberculosis, malaria and neglected tropical 

diseases, and combat hepatitis, water-borne diseases and other communicable 

diseases

3.7  ensure universal access to sexual and reproductive health care services, 

including for family planning, information and education, and the integration of 

reproductive health into national strategies and programmes



The contribution of Midwifery to a

country’s development



Midwifery’s contribution to health and 

development

 Workforce – deficits often most acute in area where maternal and newborn

mortality rates are high

 Skills - Midwifery workforce needs to be able to meet the universal need for the 

58 essential interventions for sexual, reproductive, maternal and newborn

health

 Midwives who are educated and regulated to international standard can provide 

87% of the essential care  needed for women and newborns

 High quality Midwifery care saves lives, contributes to  health families and more 

productive communities

UNFPA State of the World’s Midwifery report, 2014



Midwifery as a national investment 

 Investing in midwifery education with deployment to community services 

could yield a 16-fold return on investment in terms of lives saved and costs of 

caesarean sections avoided. This is a “best buy” for primary health care

 Investing in midwives frees doctors, nurses and other health cadres to focus 

on other health needs, and contributes to achieving a grand convergence; 

reducing infections, pending preventable maternal mortality and ending 

preventable newborn death

 Where systems are consistently strengthened, investment in midwives is a 

realistic and effective strategy to reduce maternal mortality including in 

resource constrained settings

UNFPA State of the World’s Midwifery report, 2014

ten Hoope-Bender, 2014;50



Identity and confusion



Midwifery is commonly misunderstood

 Is a midwife a nurse and/or vice versa?

 Is a midwife a skilled birth attendant? 

 Is a midwife a labour companion / doula

 Are midwives neonatal nurses or vice versa?

 Are midwives primary health care practitioners?

 Do midwives assist at birth only?

 Can only women be midwives?

 Can a midwife transform the pregnancy and childbirth experience for 

a woman, her newborn and her family?



Who / what are midwives?

 Public views 

 Professional views

 Policy makers’ views



Public - Childbearing women

 what childbearing women need and want for 

themselves and their newborn infants 

 to be healthy, supported, respected, and 

 to give birth to a healthy baby that can thrive

Horton & Astudillo 2014;1



A midwife is …

 a person who

 has successfully completed a Midwifery education programme, duly recognised in 
the country in which it is located, 

 based on the ICM Essential Competencies for Basic Midwifery Practice and the 
framework of the ICM Global Standards for Midwifery Education

 who has acquired the requisite qualifications to be registered and / or legally 
licensed to practise Midwifery and to use the title midwife, and

 who demonstrates competency in the practice of Midwifery

 recognised as

 a responsible and accountable professional 

 who works in partnership with women to give the necessary support, care and 
advice 

 during pregnancy, labour and the postpartum period, 

 to conduct births on the midwife’s own responsibility and to provide care for the 
newborn and the infant”

ICM 2011, 2013



Midwifery is …

 “Skilled, knowledgeable and compassionate care 

 “for childbearing women, newborn infants, and families 

 “across the continuum throughout pre-pregnancy, pregnancy, birth, 

post-partum, and the early weeks of life”

Renfrew et al 2014;10

 Includes family planning and the provision of reproductive health 

services

 Delivered in hospital settings and communities

 Midwifery services are a core part of universal health coverage

Horton & Astudillo 2014;1



Policy makers

 Cost effective

 Efficient

 Safe practitioners

 Improved health outcomes

 ???



Heading towards a new dawn



1. When is a midwife a midwife?





When is a midwife a midwife?

 When working in an MCH setting?

 If midwife means “with woman” does this mean

 Only during childbearing?  OR

 Before (adolescence)?  AND/OR

 After (menopause +)?



2. What are the hallmarks of Midwifery?



2. What are the hallmarks of Midwifery?

 Values

 Respect

 Communication

 community knowledge and understanding

 care tailored to a woman’s unique circumstances and needs

 Philosophy

 Optimise the biological, psychological, social and cultural processes of childbirth

 Reducing the use of interventions to a minimum (expectant management)

 Expressed as

 Presence

 Relationship

 Vigilance

 Clinical expertise
Renfrew et al, 2014; Hatem et al, 2009; Berg 2005; Kennedy 2000



Woman-centred care

 Focusses on individual woman’s rights, needs, aspirations expectations 

and decision making, rather than those of institutions or professionals

 Recognises the right of a woman to have choice, control and 

continuity from a known caregiver or caregivers

 Encompasses the needs of the baby, the woman’s family and other 

people important to the woman, as defined by her

 Follows the woman from the community to acute settings and back to 

the community

 Addresses her social, emotional, physical, psychological and cultural 

needs and expectations



3. How does the health system need to 

accommodate quality maternal and newborn care?



The framework for quality maternal and newborn care
Renfrew et al, 2014

For all childbearing women and infants For childbearing women & 

infants with complications

Practice categories

Education 

Information          

Health promotion

Assessment 

Screening             

Care Planning

Promotion of 

normal processes, 

prevention of 

complications

First line 

management 

of 

complications

Medical 

obstetric 

neonatal 

services

Organisation of Care

Available, accessible, acceptable, good-quality services—adequate resources, 

competent workforce Continuity, services integrated across community and facilities

Values

Respect, communication, community knowledge, and understanding Care tailored to 

women’s circumstances and needs

Philosophy

Optimising biological, psychological, social, and cultural processes; strengthening 

woman’s capabilities Expectant management, using interventions only when indicated

Care providers

Practitioners who combine clinical knowledge and skills with interpersonal and cultural 

competence Division of roles and responsibilities based on need, competencies, and 

resources



Features of the framework for quality 

maternal and newborn care

 An evidence based framework for quality maternal and newborn care

 Expanding the notion of quality of care 

 from the conventional technical dimension of what is done 

 to include how, where and by whom the care is provided

 Varied competencies and expertise should be brought together in an 

inter-professional practice-ready team

 Balance between preventive and supportive care

 In addition to elective and emergency care

 Continuity of both the care and the caregiver

 from community to facility settings

 midwives are both a connector and  a driving force behind the continuum 

of care

Renfrew et al 2014, ten Hoope-Bender et al 2011



Key aspects of quality maternal and 

newborn care

 Provision of preventive and supportive care

 Effective treatment / management of problems when they arise

 Respect for women and newborns and being responsive to their needs

 Privacy, safety and dignity

 Use of interventions only when they are indicated

 Strengthening of capabilities of women to care for themselves and 

their infants

Renfrew et al, 2014



Key messages (Lancet Series on Midwifery) (1)

 Recognising and enabling the important contribution of Midwifery to 

improve health in both mothers and newborn infants is important for 

national, regional and global health programmes, initiatives and institutions

 Midwifery can lead to positive health outcomes, especially in settings in 

which Midwifery services are valued and respected, community-based and 

integrated effectively into a functioning health system

 Women and communities should be included in decision-making to 

improve Midwifery services

 Midwifery can be cost-effective, affordable and sustainable; national 

governments should invest in deploying midwives and national health plans 

should have a strategy to scale-up Midwifery

 The coverage and quality of Midwifery care should be monitored regularly 

and be used to hold stakeholders, including providers and programme 

managers accountable

ten Hoope-Bender 2014;50



4. What opportunities are there for 

South African women and children?



 Care for girls and women before pregnancy

 Care during pregnancy

 Childbirth care

 Postnatal care

 <Details at www.pmnch.org>

Evidence based interventions / key 

opportunities to save newborn lives

Lawn & Kerber, 2006



Health system strengthening for improvement 

in maternal and newborn health outcomes -

lessons & commonalities

 Extension of a close-to-client network of health facilities

 Improved access and uptake of facility birthing

 Access to hospital care for complications

 Scale–up of workforce providing professional birthing care

 Reduction of financial barriers (affordability) to access

 Attempts to improve quality (acceptability) of care

Van Lerberghe et al, 2014



Virtuous cycle of access, uptake and 

effective coverage

Expanded 
network

Increased 
supply

Expanded 
access

Increased uptake 
and demand

Scale-up of 
midwife cadre

Van Lerberghe et al, 2014



Lives can be saved now

Opportunities for Africa’s Newborns, 2006

If the essential interventions reached 90% of African women and babies 

then 67% of newborn deaths could be prevented

91 00 babies could be saved per year in South Africa,
1/3 through family behaviours and community care

Additional cost of $1.39 * per capita per year
* R19.46



BUT coverage along the continuum of care in 

sub-Saharan Africa is low
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Integrated packages to reduce newborn deaths in Africa

Opportunities for Africa’s Newborns, 2006
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–Emergency obstetric care to manage complications (e.g. 

obstruction, hemorrhage)

–Antibiotics for preterm rupture of membranes3

–Corticosteroids for preterm labour3

–Skilled obstetric care at birth and immediate newborn care 

(hygiene, warmth, breastfeeding) and resuscitation, PMTCT

–Emergency newborn care for 

illness, especially sepsis

–Management and care of LBW 

babies including KMC

–Family 

planning1

–Prevention and 

management of 

STI and HIV

–Folic acid3

–Focused 4-visit ANC, 

including:

•hypertension/pre-

eclampsia management

•tetanus immunisation

•syphilis/STI 

management 

•IPTp and ITN for 

malaria

•PMTCT for HIV/AIDS

–Detection/ treatment of 

bacteriuria3

–Routine postnatal care to support 

healthy practices, including PMTCT

–Early detection and referral of 

complications

–Counselling and 

preparation for 

newborn care and 

breastfeeding, 

emergency 

preparedness

–Healthy home care including: 

promotion of exclusive breastfeeding, 

hygienic cord/skin care, keeping the 

baby warm, promoting demand for 

quality skilled care

–Extra care of LBW babies 

–Case management for pneumonia 

where referral is not available

–Where skilled care is not 

available, clean delivery 

and simple early newborn 

care including warmth and 

early initiation of 

breastfeeding

–Adolescent and 

pre-pregnancy 

nutrition 

–-Education

–Prevention of 

HIV and STIs

14 - 32%

NMR 

reduction

10 - 30%

NMR 

reduction

26- 51%

NMR 

reduction

# For health systems with higher coverage and capacity



Health system reality !!

Opportunities for Africa’s Newborns, 2006
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Selected essential interventions (of 58)

 Family planning

 Calcium supplementation

 Folic acid and Iron supplementation

 Screen and manage HIV

 Corticosteroids to prevent respiratory distress syndrome in preterm babies

 External cephalic version

 Active management of the third stage of labour

 Managing postpartum haemorrhage

 Neonatal resuscitation

 Initiating breastfeeding

 Kangaroo care

 Home visits to women and children

PMNCH, 2011



Focused antenatal care including 

 Tetanus immunisation

 Malaria control 

 PMTCT

Examples of solutions to save maternal and 

newborn lives now

Avoiding adolescent pregnancy and spacing 

pregnancies by at least 24 months

Clean and safe childbirth care with a skilled 

attendant, ensuring that midwives can care for 

mothers and babies
Opportunities for Africa’s newborns, 2006



Opportunities for Africa’s 

Newborns, 2006

Opportunities in postnatal care

Opportunity:

• New recognition of the importance 

of postnatal care, especially the 

first hours and days of life - crucial 

for mother, baby and for initiation 

of healthy behaviours

Missed opportunities:

• Even if half of women deliver in 

facilities, only a small minority receive 

an effective postnatal visit

• If existing postnatal contact points 

(eg immunisation), have high coverage, 

other services could be linked

Challenges:

 Poorly defined package, especially regarding the how and the who 

of implementation

 In many African cultures taboos exist that affect care-seeking for 

mothers and babies in the postnatal period

 Effective postnatal care involves linking intrapartum and postnatal 

care leading into child health and family planning services, AND 

linking communities with facilities



 Strengthen newborn care in MNCH through

 Pre-pregnancy education and nutrition, birth spacing

 Antenatal care

 Childbirth care – Skilled attendance and emergency obstetric care

 Postnatal care

 IMCI

 Integration of newborn health with the following programmes

 Nutrition promotion

 Malaria prevention

 PMTCT

 Immunisation programmes

Key opportunities to strengthen 

maternal and newborn care

Opportunities for Africa’s newborns, 2006



Keeping babies warm, especially preterm 
babies – Kangaroo mother care

Examples of solutions to save newborn lives 

now

Breastfeeding promotion and support

Treating newborn infections with antibiotics 

for example through IMCI

Opportunities for Africa’s newborns, 2006



Projected effects of scaling up Midwifery

Increase in Midwifery coverage Reduction in deaths

10% every five years for fifteen years (2025) 36%

25% every five years for fifteen years (2025) 72%

95% (universal) coverage by 2025 80%

With the current South African national profile for maternal, fetal and 

neonatal deaths

Homer et al, 2014



5. Implications for midwives, Midwifery 

education and research, and policy



Requirements to strengthen delivery of 

Midwifery services

 Workforce data

 require comprehensive disaggregated data for determining the availability, 

accessibility, acceptability and quality of the Midwifery workforce

 Minimum dataset (10) to plan the Midwifery workforce effectively, viz. 

headcount, % time spent on SRMNH, roles, age distribution, retirement age, 

length of education, enrolment into, attrition & graduation from education 

programmes, and voluntary attrition from workforce

 Equipped facilities – facilities need to be equipped to offer appropriate 

services, including emergencies (safe blood, caesarean deliveries, 

newborn resuscitation

 Legislation, regulation and licensing of Midwifery – midwives to be 

allowed to provide high quality care which saves lives

UNFPA State of the World’s Midwifery report 2014



2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017

RN/RM 107978 111299 115244 118262 124045 129015 133127 136854 140598 142092

EN/EM 43686 48078 52370 55408 58722 63788 66891 70300 73558 74556

ENA 61142 62440 63472 64526 65969 67895 70419 71463 73302 70431
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South African Nursing Council 
Growth in the registers

RN/RM EN/EM ENA South African Nursing Council, 2018



Full time equivalent data required

 RN/RM  142 902

 Any RM 104 401

 i.e. 72.8% of all RNs are registered as RMs

 BUT how many are working fulltime in a maternity or newborn care 

setting?



<30
5%

30-39
20%

40-49
27%

50-59
29%

60-69
16%

>69
3%

Age distribution : Registered nurses/ midwives

<30 30-39 40-49 50-59 60-69 >69 South African Nursing Council, 2018



Policy directions

 People-centred / woman-centred care which includes the  baby, the family, 

the partner, and others identified by the woman

 What are is needed, how it is provided and who should provide it

ten Hoope-Bender, 2014;49

 Primary health care approach

 Universal health coverage

 Infrastructure – transport, referral, functioning and well maintained 

equipment



Policy implications

 Increases in crude population coverage alone do not guarantee high 

quality are or a reduction in maternal and newborn death or sickness

 Policies should simultaneously address improvements in BOTH

 Coverage AND

 Quality 

UNFPA, 2014; ten Hoope-Bender 2014;50



Effective coverage

 the proportion of the population 

 who have need of an intervention, and 

 receive the intervention

 with sufficient quality to be effective and benefit from it

ten Hoope-Bender 2014;50, UNFPA 2014;9

 Can be measured by

 Availability

 Accessibility

 Acceptability

 Quality of health services and of the personnel providing those services

UNFPA 2014;9



 Availability

 calculating the number of midwives available according to “full-time equivalent”

 Appropriate remunerations of midwives to enhance attractiveness of the profession

 Accessibility 

 Countries should develop a “minimum guaranteed benefits package” 

 provision of basic services for reproductive, maternal and newborn health 

 available for free at the point of access

 Improved data collection through information systems that measure the access women 

have to a competent health-care provider 

 Acceptability

 Do women find the care they receive culturally and morally acceptable and feel 

respected by health-care providers 

 Understanding the barriers and encouraging women to surmount obstacles to obtaining 

life-saving care 

UNFPA 2014



The Quality Challenge

Gaps in infrastructure and resources are challenges for midwifery and as 
a result have an impact on quality of care

 Technical

 Competencies

 Equipment

 Interpersonal

 Respectful

 Responsive

 Inclusive

 Organisational

 Facilities

 Referral mechanisms

 Audit of care

 Death or near-miss audit

 Over-medicalisation and iatrogenesis

ten Hoope-Bender et al 2014;51, Van Lerberghe et al 2014;44



The 3 “Rs” of quality care

 Doing the right thing

 Right

 At the right time



Do we have 

 the right number of midwives 

 with the right skills 

 in the right places 

to meet the maternal, newborn and adolescent health care needs of the 

country? 

3 “Rs” for quality health service provision



Recommendations and call to action



http://rightsandrealities.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/UNFPA_Midwifery_AAAQ.jpg



Improving the quality of Midwifery requires

 A Midwifery workforce supported by 

 quality Midwifery education programmes

 regulation and legislation for Midwifery practice 

 Develop and implement midwifery licensing, with continued education and renewal requirements

 effective human and financial resource management 

 prioritising Midwifery in national health budgets and 

 ensure that all women are given universal financial protection

 Champion Midwifery and ensure all women have access to these services

 Provide first-level Midwifery close to the woman and her family, with seamless 

transfer to next-level care when needed

 Expand the capacity for life-saving interventions by midwives at facilities

 Strengthen the professional midwives’ associations

 Collect and share accurate data on the Midwifery workforce

UNFPA 2014



 To prepare appropriately skilled midwives / or re-skill to meet the 

new demands

 To increase the pool of people coming into Midwifery

 To consider alternative education models for entry into Midwifery  

to reduce “educational wastage”

 To facilitate ongoing education

 On-site face-to-face education

 Promote role of outreach / regional midwife consultant/ lead clinician

 Perinatal Education Programme (PEP) 

 To establish mentors

South Africa needs …..  

Midwifery education innovation



Key messages (Lancet Series on Midwifery) (2)

 Efforts to scale up quality maternal and newborn care should include 

 effective measures to identify and tackle systematic barriers to high 

quality Midwifery e.g. 

 low status of women

 interprofessional rivalries

 poor understanding of Midwifery care and what it can do

 and unregulated private sector maternal and newborn care

ten Hoope-Bender 2014;50



Key messages (Lancet Series on Midwifery) (3)

 Provision of accessible quality Midwifery services 

 that are responsive to women’s needs and wants 

 should be part of the design of health care service delivery 

 and should inform policies related to the composition, development 

and distribution of  the health work-force



 Expanded role for secondary & tertiary levels of health care

 Review basic & comprehensive emergency obstetric & neonatal care

 To establish clinical leadership & clinical researchers to develop best 

practice 

 Clinical research for South African and African contexts

Practice



WHO recommendations 

Intrapartum care for a 

positive childbirth 

experience, 2018



Midwifery 2030 – key planning and policy recommendations

for maternal women and newborn care

 Delaying marriage

 Completing secondary education

 Comprehensive sex education for boys and girls

 Contraceptive use to protect from HIV

 Family planning using modern contraceptive methods

 Maintaining a woman’s health while pregnant

 Receiving at least four* care visits — discussing birth preparedness and emergency planning

 Demanding and receiving professional supportive and preventive Midwifery 

 Women participating in the decisions about the care they and their newborn receive

 Being supported by a collaborative and effective Midwifery team when emergency care is 

needed

UNFPA 2014

* New 2018 recommendations states 8 visits



Political considerations

 Need for high level political commitment to improved maternal and 

newborn health

 Failure to provide adequate maternal care may be a political liability 

as civil society becomes more critical and vocal

 Credibility and legitimacy of health authorities depends on their will 

and ability to respond to society’s expectations, without delay



 To expand and retain midwives in the system

 To develop expertise within the Midwifery workforce

 Keep expertise in appropriate work placement settings

 Facilitate opportunities for ongoing education & skills development

South Africa needs …. 

Health service planning and management 



 To consider empowering governance of Midwifery distinct from Nursing

 Peer review

 Practice regulations must be evidence based and responsive to 

developments in the profession and related professions

 Curriculum regulations which reflect current developments in the 

profession

 To know how many midwives are on the register

South Africa needs ….. 

regulatory framework for Midwifery



 Establish a government task force to investigate different models 

of maternal and newborn care

 Creative ways of providing a focussed quality Midwifery service

 Designated posts for registered midwives 

 To consider developing mid-level health worker category within 

Midwifery

 Opportunities with the NHI to develop alternatives which 

 meet needs and are satisfying to women & their partners

 empower midwives 

 are cost-effective

 yield better outcomes

South Africa needs …. Health system



“South Africa cannot afford the luxury of  

having midwives who are not nurses”



“South Africa cannot afford the luxury of  

having midwives who are not nurses”

South Africa cannot afford not to have a 

maternal and neonatal service equipped with 

sufficient appropriately skilled midwives 



Phambili ababelethisi

Phambili!



Thank you! Enkosi! Dankie!
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“Aan onze heldinnen, en lieve kinderen”



Selected demographic and health 

indicators

Indicator

Number of births pa 1 125 000

Adolescent birth rate 71    / 1 000

HIV prevalence (adults) check ANC survey 18   %

Skilled attendant 97%

Antenatal (4) visits 75.5%

Contraceptive cover 77.9   %

Maternal mortality ratio (institutional) 138  / 100 000

Perinatal mortality rate

Neonatal mortality rate 12.4  / 1 000

Infant mortality rate 27.5 / 1 000

Under 5 mortality rate 43.3 / 1 000

World Health report 2018, World Bank, UNFPA 2014



An Ideal clinic

 a clinic with good infrastructure, adequate staff, adequate medicine and 

supplies, good administrative processes, and sufficient adequate bulk supplies

 uses applicable clinical policies, protocols and guidelines, and it harnesses 

partner and stakeholder support

 collaborates with other government departments, the private sector and non-

governmental organisations to address the social determinants of health

 Integrated Clinical Services Management will be a key focus within an Ideal 

Clinic. The purpose of Integrated Clinical Services Management is to respond 

to the growing burden of chronic diseases in South Africa in an efficient and 

cost effective manner.



Berg’s Model of Midwifery

 Dignity protective elements

 Mutuality, trust, ongoing dialogue, share responsibility, enduring presence

 Embodied knowledge elements

 Genuineness towards oneself

 Theoretical, practical, intuitive and reflective knowledge

 Balancing natural and medical processes

 Supporting normalcy

 Exhibiting sensitivity for the genuine

Berg 2005



Kennedy – exemplary midwives and 

Midwifery

 Therapeutics, i.e. how and why a midwife chooses and uses specific therapies

 Supporting normal processes of birth

 Vigilance and attention to detail

 Caring, i.e. how the midwife demonstrates that s/he cares for and about 
the client

 Respecting the uniqueness of the woman and family

 Creation of a setting that is respectful and reflects the woman’s needs

 Profession – examines how Midwifery might be enhanced and accepted by 
exemplary practice

 Careful review of practice by self and peers

 Continually updating knowledge to support practice
Kennedy 2000


